The Malpica-Tuy complex (MTC) in northwestern Spain is a key area for the understanding of geodynamic processes related to the early collision of Gondwana and Laurussia. To better understand this collisional situation in Variscan times, we deciphered mass-flow paths in terms of pressure (P) and temperature (T) for five samples (three eclogites, a glaucophanite and a tonalitic gneiss) occurring in a large eclogite body at the 'La Pioza' site in the central MTC. The following three contrasting P-T paths resulted from the application of P-T pseudosections, calculated with PERPLE_X, and Zr-in-rutile geothermometry. (1) Two eclogites and the gneiss yielded a similar anticlockwise P-T path. In particular, one of these eclogites recorded an extended prograde path from about 8Á5 kbar at 575 C to peak pressures of $24Á5 kbar at 630 C. The retrograde path passed through P-T conditions of $17Á5 kbar and 650 C. (2) A clockwise P-T loop was derived for an eclogite starting at $18 kbar at 580 C to peak pressures of $23 kbar at 620 C. (3) The clockwise P-T path of the glaucophanite is characterized by a temperature increase from 610 to 680 C at nearly constant pressure around 19 kbar. The peak P of rocks in the eclogite body is much higher than that of the surrounding gneisses ( 13 kbar). Major and trace element geochemical features demonstrate that the protoliths of one eclogite and the glaucophanite were calc-alkaline igneous rocks. The other two eclogites have a tholeiitic affinity. The tonalitic gneiss is characterized by a subalkaline affinity. All the mafic rocks are characterized by a Nb anomaly. The protoliths of the eclogite with calc-alkaline affinity and the gneiss can be assigned to a continental magmatic arc formed in Late Cambrian times according to previous age dating results. The protoliths of the eclogites with tholeiitic affinity were related to basalt/gabbro of thickened oceanic crust (island arc in the Rheic Ocean). The contrasting P-T paths and different nature of the protoliths are explained by different upwardsdirected mass flows and, thus, mixing of various types of rocks in a subduction channel. Our findings also support the hypothesis that the MTC represents subduction-related rocks embedded in high-pressure orthogneisses from the downgoing tip of a continental plate during initial continent-continent collision.
INTRODUCTION
Metamorphic rocks of the eclogite facies have attracted geoscientists for a long time because they can provide valuable information about the thermal characteristics of paleo-subduction zones and, possibly, the early stage of continent-continent collision after complete subduction of the intervening oceanic plate. This information can be obtained by detailed studies of texture and compositions of minerals in such rocks, including the subsequent application of geothermobarometric methods V C The Author 2017. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please e-mail: journals.permissions@oup.com and geochronology. Early geothermobarometry studies on eclogites frequently resulted in a single pressuretemperature (P-T) datum, which was, generally, assigned to (minimal) peak metamorphic conditions. An assumed simple clockwise P-T loop through such conditions was usually presented in older petrological works (e.g. Ernst & Dal Piaz, 1978; Jamtveit, 1987; Hirajima et al., 1988; Zhang et al., 1995; Wain, 1997) . In addition, the applied geothermobarometric methods were adversely affected by the selection of mineral compositions that were only assumed to be in equilibrium. Thermodynamic modelling of the phase relations in metamorphic rocks started to be increasingly used in this millennium. This approach resulted in much more reliable P-T paths compared with the previous geothermobarometric methods. Recent studies, which addressed in detail the complex zonation of minerals such as garnet and phengite in eclogites, yielded with the rare exception of anticlockwise paths (Willner et al., 2004; Vignaroli et al., 2005) , clockwise P-T loops from which various conclusions on the genesis of the eclogites could be drawn from the different shapes of such loops. The early part (from the initial to the deepest burial) of a P-T path, constrained either by mineral compositions or inclusion minerals, can be nearly isobaric (Massonne & Kopp, 2005) or isothermal (Li & Massonne, 2016) . The latter case can be related to tectonic erosion of the continental crust overriding the subduction zone (see also Massonne, 2012) . In other instances, the early path can be first nearly isothermal and then change to a section characterized by clearly increasing temperatures at moderately increasing pressures (Petrie et al., 2016) , or vice versa, with the nearly isothermal pressure increase before the metamorphic peak (Wei et al., 2015) . The late section (exhumation) of the P-T path can be isothermal (Janá k et al., 2012; Du et al., 2014) or can show a considerable cooling with decreasing pressure (Lü et al., 2007; Massonne, 2012 Massonne, , 2013 . The latter type of late section might be responsible for the good preservation of eclogites; this is independent of deformation and fluid infiltration. Clockwise and anticlockwise P-T paths could be caused by the thermal structure of the mantle wedge (e.g. Willner et al., 2004; Massonne & Willner, 2008; Endo et al., 2012; Massonne, 2012; Ernst, 2015; Wakabayashi, 2015; Krohe, 2017) . One reason for an anticlockwise P-T path in a given environment is that subducted material has been scraped off from the warm overriding plate and added to the cold underthrusting plate.
In general, high-pressure (HP: > 10 kbar) rocks in subduction complexes are believed to be exhumed as an entire block in the so-called exhumation wedge (Ring & Glodny, 2010) ; for example, an entire crustal block (or nappe) is characterized by similar P-T conditions (e.g. Kaneko et al., 2003; Ring & Layer, 2003; Albert et al., 2012; Li et al., 2015) . However, it is noteworthy that eclogite bodies, occurring in a single tectonic complex, can show different P-T paths. For example, such paths have been reported from eclogites recovered in the CCSD borehole in the Sulu terrane, East China (Zhu et al., 2007) and occur in a limited area of the southern Dabie Shan, East China [compare Massonne (2012) and Wei et al. (2015) ] and the Tian Shan of NW China (Tian & Wei, 2013) . In other instances, bodies of eclogite can have experienced similar P-T conditions in an extended gneiss area (e.g. in NE Sardinia, Italy: Giacomini et al., 2005; Cruciani et al., 2011 Cruciani et al., , 2012 . Country-rocks, such as gneisses, and embedded eclogite bodies can show similar (e.g. for NW Spain: Albert et al., 2012) or different P-T paths (Willner et al., 2000; S ab au & Massonne, 2003; Massonne, 2012; Li & Massonne, 2016) . In the latter cases, the eclogite bodies must have been tectonically emplaced within the country rocks. On the contrary, geoscientists often believe that country rocks and embedded eclogite bodies must have experienced the same P-T evolution (Kaneko et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006) .
In this study we focus on a Variscan complex, the Malpica-Tuy (also written Tui) complex (MTC, Fig. 1a ; also called Malpica-Tuy shear zone), which was previously intensively studied with respect to tectonic structures and geochronology (see the section 'Geological setting'). However, information on the P-T evolution of rocks in the MTC is limited. Therefore, our work is focused on the elucidation of this evolution in terms of key rocks in this complex. We demonstrate that eclogites and related rocks, which are assembled in a large eclogite body exposed over a 1 km 2 area, called the 'La Pioza' land-site, of the central MTC, have experienced conditions along different clockwise and anticlockwise P-T paths. It has been known for a long time that in the MTC different HP metamorphic rocks occur (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011) , but in recent studies the whole eclogite-facies area has been treated as one tectonic block (Rodríguez et al., 2003; Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2010 Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011) . This view of an extended coherent unit is in contrast to our new findings and those from a recent study of rocks from the northern MTC, which demonstrated that the eclogite was buried significantly more deeply than surrounding HP gneisses (Li & Massonne, 2016) .
GEOLOGICAL SETTING The Malpica-Tuy complex
The Iberian Massif in southwestern Europe is part of the Variscan orogen, which formed by the collision of Laurussia and Gondwana (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011 , 2012b Andonaegui et al., 2012; Díez Ferná ndez & Martínez Catalá n, 2012) . In the northwestern Iberian Massif, five allochthonous complexes are preserved in late synformal structures ( Fig. 1a and b) : three of them are exposed in Galicia (Cabo Ortegal, Ó rdenes, and MTC) and two in the Portuguese region of Trá s-osMontes (Braganc¸a and Morais complexes). In these allochthonous complexes, several crustal slices of different origins were distinguished. These slices are, from the top to the bottom, the so-called upper, ophiolitic and lower allochthons. The upper allochthon consists of exotic terranes with Gondwanan affinity, the ophiolitic allochthon is regarded to represent a collisional suture, and the lower allochthon is interpreted to be part of the most external continental margin of Gondwana Andonaegui et al., 2012) .
The MTC is the westernmost of the European Variscan allochthonous complexes (Fig. 1a) . It is mainly composed of the lower allochthon (Díez Ferná ndez & Martínez Catalá n, 2012; Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2012b).
Some researchers have subdivided the MTC into the Ceá n unit and Malpica-Tuy unit (MTU) (Fig. 1c ) (Rodríguez et al., 2003; Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2013) . The Ceá n unit, which has been ascribed to the aforementioned ophiolitic allochthon, has oceanic affinity and is composed of pelitic schists and normal mid-ocean ridge basalt (N-MORB)-derived mafic rocks (Fig. 1c) . This unit experienced peak pressure metamorphism at blueschist-facies conditions (Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2010 , 2014a . The contact between the Ceá n unit Rodríguez et al., 2003; Abati et al., 2010; Ló pez-Carmona, 2013 ) and eclogite locations (Gil Ibarguchi & Ortega Gironé s, 1985) . (d) Geological map of the sampling area modified after Rivas-Koslowski (1995) and Rodríguez et al. (2003) . ( and MTU is marked by a several meters thick zone of amphibolites, mylonites and ultramylonites located at the base of the Ceá n unit (Fig. 1b) (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011; Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2013) . The contact between the two units is also an extensional fault, the BembibreCeá n Detachment (Fig. 1b) . This detachment is cut by the Pico Sacro Detachment (Gó mez Barreiro et al., 2010) , the activity of which has been dated at c. 337 Ma (Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2014a). Both detachments have been correlated with mass flows at lower-and mid-crustal levels.
Rock types and metamorphism in the Malpica-Tuy Unit
The MTU consists of variably deformed and recrystallized granitoids, metasediments and sparse metabasites (Fig. 1c) . These rocks record intermediate temperatures and have been assigned to the eclogite facies (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011) . Prograde P-T paths for an eclogite body and its surrounding granodioritic gneiss in the northernmost MTU have been derived using pseudosection modelling and traditional geothermobarometry (Li & Massonne, 2016) . The isothermal burial path of the eclogite reached peak pressure conditions of 23 6 1 kbar at 560 6 30 C. The subsequent exhumation path passed through P-T conditions of 13 6 1 kbar and 640 6 30 C. The latter data represent the peak P-T conditions of the gneiss (Li & Massonne, 2016) . The P-T errors given by Li & Massonne (2016) were estimated as reported here in the section on P-T conditions. Peak pressure conditions (without errors) of 21 kbar at 600 C (Rodríguez et al., 2003) and 26 kbar at 650 C (Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2014b) have been reported for other eclogites of the MTC. Gil reported peak conditions of 655 6 30 C and 15Á5 6 1 kbar based on conventional geothermometry, for an orthogneiss of the MTC. Rodríguez et al. (2003) estimated peak conditions (without errors) of 580 C at 21 kbar for an eclogite from the 'La Pioza' land-site using garnet-phengite-omphacite geothermobarometry. For a surrounding felsic gneiss, those researchers constrained peak pressures between 11Á5 and 15 kbar at 500-600 C.
Variscan tectonic evolution in the Malpica-Tuy unit
According to dating results for the MTC by van Calsteren et al. (1979 ), Santos Zalduegui et al. (1995 , Rodríguez et al. (2003) , Abati et al. (2010), and Ló pezCarmona et al. (2014a) , plate convergence related to the Variscan metamorphism in the MTC started at around 380-370 Ma. The maximum burial occurred in the time interval between 365 and 370 Ma. Exhumation to midcrustal levels happened in the same tectonic cycle at 340-355 Ma and was followed by final emplacement at c. 330 Ma (Rodríguez et al., 2003) . The two exhumation stages are associated with two distinct tectonic elements (exhumation: foliation, lineation and recumbent folding; emplacement: basal shear zone, shear bands and low-angle normal faults) that are inferred to have occurred at different depths (Llana-Fú nez & Marcos, 2002) . The first exhumation was induced by ductile thrusting within a subduction channel (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011) and/or buoyancy (Rodríguez et al., 2003) . Although it is not certain whether an initial fault existed, which is crucial for this type of the extrusion wedge (Ring et al., 2007a (Ring et al., , 2007b Ring & Glodny, 2010) , an early wedge could have formed by extrusion owing to shortening, resulting in substantial exhumation according to Díez Ferná ndez et al. (2011) . Those researchers invoked the subsequent emplacement of the extrusion wedge on top of non-subducted parts of the Gondwana margin via ductile thrusting. Thrusting was preceded by progressive propagation of a train of recumbent folds towards the foreland that affected the previous structural stack. Subsequent transference of oceanic (Rheic) and peri-Gondwanan terranes to the Gondwana margin took place by out-of-sequence thrusting, followed by crustal extensional collapse and strike-slip tectonics (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2011) . Subvertical high-strain zones (subvertical faults) bounding and cross-cutting the MTU ( Fig. 1c and e) , which are predominantly formed during strike-slip movements and associated with the intrusion of various granitoids post-dating Variscan HP metamorphism, are a distinctive feature (Llana-Fú nez & Marcos, 2002) . To the east and the west, the MTU is bordered by a basal shear zone and a subvertical dextral strikeslip fault, known as the Malpica-Lamego shear zone (Llana-Fú nez & Marcos, 2001; Ló pez-Carmona et al., 2010) .
Protoliths and pre-Variscan magmatism of the Malpica-Tuy unit
Pre-Variscan magmatism occurred between 470 and 500 Ma (Rodríguez et al., 2007; Abati et al., 2010) , which produced two associations (Floor, 1967; Arps, 1970; Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2012a) : a calc-alkaline group including tonalites, granodiorites and alkaline-granites (high-K), and an alkaline association with alkaline and peralkaline granites and quartz syenites. According to the chemical compositions of the orthogneisses, the protoliths of the MTU were formed in the context of a peri-Gondwanan continental magmatic arc (calc-alkaline group) during the closure of an old (probably Iapetus) ocean at 490-500 Ma, and affected by subsequent rifting, leading to the alkaline-peralkaline suite at 470-475 Ma during the opening of a new (Rheic) ocean (Martínez Catalá n et al., 2009; Abati et al., 2010) . In contrast, the protoliths of the mafic rocks are still ambiguous. Because of the similar ages of the calc-alkaline gneiss (tonalitic gneiss) and eclogite , and the co-occurrence of the two types of rocks in the field, the magmatism of the eclogitic protoliths in the MTU was also assigned to the calc-alkaline suite by Rodríguez et al. (2003) .
Eclogite lenses in the Malpica-Tuy unit
Mafic rocks are present in the central to northern part of the MTU in the MTC. These rocks, as well as tonalitic/ eclogitic gneiss, occur mostly as lenses and boudins within orthogneisses (Gil Ibarguchi & Ortega Gironé s, 1985; Santos Zalduegui et al., 1995; Rodríguez et al., 2003; Abati et al., 2010) . It has been hypothesized that at least some eclogite bodies resulted from boudinage of a tabular body, possibly a dike (Díez Ferná ndez & Martínez Catalá n, 2012) . Several decameter-sized eclogite bodies also occur at and north of the northern shore of the Fervenza reservoir ( Fig. 1c and d) and, thus, near the 'La Pioza' locality, where cliffs of eclogite are exposed. Numerous large blocks of eclogite and related rocks can be found on the vegetation-covered ground. According to the field situation, the 'La Pioza' body represents the largest exposure of accumulated eclogiticfacies rocks in the MTU (Santos Zalduegui et al., 1995; Rodríguez et al., 2003; Abati et al., 2010; Arenas et al., 2016) . Díez Ferná ndez et al. (2011) subdivided the 'La Pioza' eclogitic body into a northern part with dominant eclogitic-tonalitic orthogneiss and a southern part consisting of eclogite. Abundant samples were taken from this body, from which we selected three eclogite samples (130893, Sp96-41a, 18193), a glaucophanite (Sp96-41b) and a tonalitic gneiss (18195) for further detailed studies.
ANALYTICAL METHODS

Electron microprobe analyses of minerals
Garnet, white mica and other silicates were analyzed using a CAMECA SX100 electron microprobe (EMP) with five wavelength-dispersive spectrometers. The conditions for these analyses were 15 kV acceleration voltage, 10 or 15 nA beam current, and $2 min total counting time [a detailed description of the analytical conditions and errors has been given by Massonne (2012) ].
Rutile analyses were also performed by EMP, using a beam current of 100 nA and an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. The contents of Nb, Zr (La counting time was 100 s each at peak and background), Fe, Cr, and Si (Ti was calculated) were determined. When SiO 2 contents were above 0Á3 wt %, the corresponding analyses were discarded as these data were probably influenced by nearby silicates (Zack et al., 2004) . In the case of Fe 2 O 3 contents above 0Á6 wt %, the analyses were also abandoned, because ilmenite, a replacement product of rutile, could have disturbed the results. Analytical 1r errors were about 635 ppm for Zr, according to counting statistics.
Back-scattered electron (BSE) images were taken with the EMP to document specific textural features. X-ray maps for specific mineral grains were also produced with the EMP. For the mapping, Mn, Ca, Mg, Fe, and Y were considered for garnet. Radiation intensities of Mg, Fe, Ti, Na, and Ba were mapped for white mica.
For clinopyroxene and amphibole Ca instead of Ba was considered. The parameters for the X-ray mapping were 1 or 2 lm step width, 50-100 ms per step, 15 kV accelerating voltage, and 30 nA beam current for white mica, 50 nA for clinopyroxene and amphibole, and 60 nA for garnet.
For the calculation of structural formulae of minerals and the molar fractions of mineral components from EMP analyses, the computer program CALCMIN (Brandelik, 2009 ) was used. Representative EMP analyses of minerals in the studied rocks are given in Tables 1 and 2 , and Supplementary Data S1 (supplementary data are available for downloading at http:// www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org).
Whole-rock analyses
All five samples were crushed and milled to obtain homogeneous powders for whole-rock analysis. Major elements were analyzed on lithium borate glass disks (prepared from 0Á6 g sample powder and 3Á6 g Liborate ¼ Spectromelt V R ) by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry with a Philips PW2400 XRF spectrometer. This instrument had been calibrated using numerous geostandards. Both XRF and laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) were used for the determination of trace elements. A powder of each sample was pressed to a disk (prepared with 12 g sample powder and 3 g wax-C) for the XRF determination. Lithium borate glass disks (0Á6 g sample powder þ 3Á6 g Spectromelt V R ) were analyzed by LA-ICP-MS employing a Cetac LSX-213 system with a wavelength of 213 nm combined with an Agilent 7700s ICP-MS system. Laser sampling was performed in a He-Ar atmosphere (He ¼ 300 ml min -1 ; Ar ¼ 800 ml min -1 ). Spot size, laser shot frequency and laser energy were 150 lm, 20 Hz, and 20%, respectively. Four hundred and fifty shots were used for each analysis. The external calibration standards were a DLH-7 glass from P&H Developments Ltd and an NIST 612 glass. Silicon was used as internal standard, employing the absolute content of this element previously measured by XRF spectroscopy. For a quality check of the applied method, we used glass disks prepared from Spectromelt V R and diorite (DR-N) or zinnwaldite (ZW-C) reference standards from the Service d'Analyse des Roches et des Miné raux du CNRS. For trace elements, we used the results from the LA-ICP-MS analyses for contents below 30 ppm and for Ba as they are more precise than the corresponding results from the XRF spectroscopy, owing to, for instance, spectral overlap with other elements (e.g. BaLawith TiKa-radiation). With the exception of Ba, we used the mean values of both analytical methods for element concentrations above 30 ppm. The analytical results are given in Table 3 .
Calculation method for P-T pseudosections P-T pseudosections were calculated using the software package PERPLE_X (see Connolly, 2005; update 
The garnet structural formula was calculated on the basis of 24 O and 10 six-and eight-fold coordinated cations. b.d.l.: below detection limit. *Calculated. 
Structural formulae were calculated as follows: Phengite ( For both omphacite and amphibole several solidsolution models can be selected. For example, for omphacite, Omph(HP), the original model of Holland & Powell (1996) for mixing of the end-members diopside, hedenbergite and jadeite, extended by the acmite (Massonne & Willner, 2008) and Ca-Tschermak, CaAl 2 SiO 6 (Zeh et al., 2005) components, and Omph(GHP2), modified by Green et al. (2007) and Diener & Powell (2012) , is available. For amphibole, the models GlTrTsPg [as modified by White et al. (2003) ], which considers mixing of the end-member components glaucophane, tremolite, tschermakite and pargasite only, and cAmph(DP) (Diener et al., 2007) , which additionally includes Fe 3þ -bearing end-members, can be selected. In previous studies on eclogites, various combinations of clinopyroxene and amphibole solid-solution models were applied such as Omph(HP) þ GlTrTsPg (Brovarone et al., 2011; Massonne, 2011 Massonne, , 2012 , Omph(GHP) after Green et al. (2007) þ GlTrTsPg (Li & Massonne, 2016) , Omph(HP) þ Amph(DHP) after Dale et al. (2000) (Petrie et al., 2016) , Omph(GHP) þ Amph(DHP) (Elvevold et al., 2014) , Omph(HP) þ Amph(DPW) from Dale et al. (2005) (Sajeev et al., 2009) , Omph(GHP) þ cAmph(DP) (Groppo & Castelli, 2010; Cruciani et al., 2011 Cruciani et al., , 2012 and Omph(GHP)þ Amph(DPW) (Nakano et al., 2010; Groppo et al., 2015) . For our calculations, we applied 
four combinations of clinopyroxene and amphibole models:
For all calculations, the endmembers tip, tbi, ann1, qfm, mthm, h2oL, ab, and mic were excluded. When using the combinations of clinopyroxene and amphibole models B and D, the end-members rieb, mrb, cumm, grun, and mic were additionally ignored. Furthermore, zo was excluded when Fe 3þ in the bulk-rock composition was considered (O 2 > 0 wt %).
The PERPLE_X calculations were undertaken in the system Na 2 O-K 2 O-CaO-FeO-O 2 -MnO-MgO-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -TiO 2 -H 2 O for the P-T range of 400-750 C and 4-26 kbar. For this purpose, we reduced the natural compositions to this system (Table 4) following the principles suggested by Massonne (2012) : (1) CaO was reduced according to the phosphorus contents of the rocks, assuming that all phosphorus is bound in apatite, Ca 5 (PO 4 ) 3 (OH); (2) the H 2 O contents were enhanced to 6-7Á5 wt % to permit the presence of H 2 O fluid in excess over the selected P-T range; (3) the O 2 contents were estimated on the basis of the best fit of observed garnet composition (intersection of calculated isopleths for molar fractions of garnet components), mineral assemblage, modal contents, etc. in the calculation results (Table 5) as demonstrated, for instance, by Groppo & Castelli (2010) and Petrie et al. (2016) . However, because of the uncertainty of this method, final calculations were undertaken only for 0, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25% and 30% of the iron being trivalent.
To approach the effective bulk-rock composition for the late metamorphic stage (Table 4) at which the garnet rims formed, we subtracted the chemical composition of the garnet core (þ inner rim in the case of samples 130893 and Sp96-41b) from the bulk-rock composition (see, e.g. Marmo et al., 2002; Groppo & Rolfo, 2008) . According to the element maps of garnet (see below), we estimated the volume percentage of the core (þ inner rim) in the total garnet and, thus, in the entire rock using the modal contents of garnet given in Table 6 . As the result of this procedure, we subtracted 28, 27, 25, 20, and 10 vol. % of the average garnet core (þ inner rim) composition from the bulk-rock of samples 130893, Sp96-41a, Sp96-41b, 18193, and 18195, respectively. The P-T pseudosections for these revised bulk-rock compositions (Table 4) were also calculated for the P-T range 4-26 kbar and 400-750 C.
SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
The mineral contents (vol. %) of the five selected samples, estimated by point counting using an optical microscope, are given in Table 6 . For the subsequent description of the chemical compositions of minerals (except garnet and omphacite), we used the contents of elements per formula unit (p.f.u.) and the following parameters:
Eclogites
The three studied eclogites are composed mainly of garnet (up to 0Á6 mm in diameter), omphacite (around 0Á06 mm Â 0Á04 mm) and amphibole (Table 6 ). Eclogite 130893 is foliated, as indicated by paragonite-rich bands (Fig. 2a) and flattened omphacite. Occasionally, garnet grains are also oriented along the foliation. Inclusions of plagioclase and epidote occur in the garnet core. Amphibole, plagioclase, epidote and rutile (Fig. 2b) are enclosed in the garnet inner rim. Inclusions of omphacite and rutile occur in the garnet rim. Eclogite 18193 is also foliated, defined by oriented omphacite, amphibole and quartz (Fig. 2c) . Most small garnet grains are elongated. This sample contains more quartz (c. 10 vol. %) than the other two eclogites ( Fig. 2c and d) and rutile is the only inclusion in garnet. Eclogite Sp96-41b has a granoblastic texture and contains late-stage cracks, which are oriented and filled mainly with chlorite (Fig. 2e) . Inclusions of kyanite, amphibole, 
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Compositions M 2 refer to the subtraction of garnet core ( þ mantle) compositions as explained in the text. omphacite, quartz, phengite and rutile were observed in both inner rim and outer rim. There are some common characteristics for the three eclogites: (1) all eclogites contain symplectites (Fig. 2b) , mainly composed of amphibole and albite, around omphacite; (2) small garnets and the margins of large garnets can be partially replaced by epidote and chlorite (Fig. 2e) ; (3) amphibole appears in the matrix, either as small platy grains (around 0Á4 mm Â 0Á1 mm; see Fig. 2c ) or subhedral to anhedral porphyroblasts up to 3 mm long (Fig. 2d) ; (4) epidote occurs in the matrix as anhedral grains (up to 0Á08 mm). A major difference between the three eclogites is the appearance of small flakes (around 0Á03 mm Â 0Á02 mm) of phengite in eclogites 18193 (Fig.  2c ) and Sp96-41a and the lack of this mineral in sample 130893.
The chemically fairly homogeneous core of garnet in sample 130893 contains, on average, 61 mol % almandine, 9 mol % pyrope, 27 mol % grossular (þ andradite) and 3 mol % spessartine components (¼ Alm 61 Py 9 Grs 27 Sps 3 ). A representative inner rim composition is Alm 56 Py 20 Grs 23 Sps 1 . The outer rim is characterized by a relatively pyrope-rich and grossular-poor composition (Alm 48Á5 Py 32 Grs 19 Sps 0Á5 ) as shown in Fig. 3a-c . In sample 18193 the garnet composition varies as follows (Fig. 3d-f Fig. 3g-i) .
Phengite contains 3Á25-3Á41 Si p.f.u. and 3Á28-3Á41 Si p.f.u. in samples 18193 and Sp96-41a, respectively. The early stage (core) phengite has a higher silica content than the late-stage phengite in both rocks.
Amphibole (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á30-0Á45 in 130893 and 0Á26-0Á47 in Sp96-41a) inclusions in garnet are mainly pargasite, barroisite, edenite and magnesiohornblende (XCa ¼ 0Á76-0Á89, Si ¼ 5Á5-7Á2 p.f.u.). Amphibole in the matrix (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á13-0Á38, 0Á00-0Á48 and 0Á10-0Á49 in 130893, 18193 and Sp96-41a, respectively) includes calcic and sodic-calcic members (magnesiotaramite with Si p.f.u. ¼ 6Á02-6Á50 and XMg ¼ 0Á51-0Á75, magnesiokatophorite with Si p.f.u. ¼ 6Á53-6Á92 and XMg ¼ 0Á64-0Á82, magnesiohornblende with Si p.f.u. ¼ 6Á80-7Á50 and XMg ¼ 0Á85-0Á98, actinolite-tremolite with Si p.f.u. ¼ 7Á53-7Á63 and XMg ¼ 0Á87-0Á98 and barroisite with Si p.f.u. ¼ 6Á57-7Á28 and XMg ¼ 0Á68-0Á98), with XCa between 0Á57 and 0Á88. Actinolite appears only in sample Sp96-41a overgrowing omphacite. In sample 130893, large matrix amphibole is zoned. In the core it is barroisitic (XFe
Towards the rim, the amphibole becomes richer in Ca and poorer in Si and Mg to finally reach a magnesiotaramitic compos- 
Omphacite [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] Hed 2-7 ), but no obvious chemical zoning from core to rim. The calculated aegirine component in omphacite of the three samples is between 2 and 6 mol % (Ae 2-6 ).
The iron (¼ Fe 3þ ) contents of epidote enclosed in garnet are higher (Xpis ¼ 0Á16-0Á19) than those of matrix epidote (Xpis ¼ 0Á12-0Á15) in sample 130983. In Sp96-41a, epidote appears mainly in the matrix with Xpis between 0Á03 and 0Á16. A few epidote inclusions are found in garnet with low iron contents (Xpis $0Á03). In 18193, epidote occurs only as an anhedral retrograde mineral in the matrix with Xpis between 0Á10 and 0Á31. Euhedral to subhedral kyanite with an average size of 0Á2 mm Â 0Á8 mm occurs in paragonite (Xpar ¼ 0Á90-0Á95) bands in 130893. In Sp96-41a, kyanite occurs in three textural settings: (1) enclosed in the entire garnet (Fe ¼ 0Á017-0Á020 p.f.u.); (2) as anhedral kyanite (Fe ¼ 0Á008-0Á013 p.f.u.) overgrowing garnet rims; (3) as an inclusion (Fe ¼ 0Á015-0Á020 p.f.u.) in amphibole. -, not found. Abbrevations are the same as in Fig. 2 . Bt, biotite. 
Glaucophanite
The glaucophanite (Sp96-41b) has a fine-grained porphyroblastic texture (Fig. 2f ) and consists mainly of garnet and amphibole (Table 6) . Kyanite, paragonite, albite and omphacite are minor phases. Chlorite, epidote, rutile, ilmenite, and apatite are accessories. Garnet forms porphyroblasts with diameters between 2 and 4 mm. The cores are inclusion-free; however, the inner rim contains abundant inclusions (Fig. 2g) of quartz, amphibole, kyanite (Fe ¼ 0Á012-0Á016 p.f.u.), paragonite (Xpar ¼ 0Á91-0Á93), omphacite, apatite, and rutile. In addition, a multi-phase inclusion composed of epidote, chlorite and amphibole (Fig. 2g) was found. Kyanite (Fe ¼ 0Á013-0Á020 p.f.u.), rutile and quartz are included in the garnet rim. The core composition of garnet is Alm 53Á1 Py 25Á4 Grs 18 Sps 3Á5 . The grossular component gradually decreases and the pyrope component increases (Fig. 3j-l ) from core to inner rim (Alm 50Á5 Py 32Á5 Grs 15 Sps 2 ) and outer rim (Alm 47Á5 Py 44Á5 Grs 7Á5 Sps 0Á5 ).
Amphibole is unoriented and fine-grained, ranging in size from 0Á05 to 0Á8 mm. This phase is mostly glaucophane and appears in the garnet inner rim (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á29-0Á32, XMg ¼ 1, XCa ¼ 0Á12-0Á17, and Si ¼ 7Á48-7Á61 p.f.u.) and in the matrix (XFe
.). Barroisite also occurs as inclusions in the garnet rims (XFe
and as late mineral in the matrix (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á41-0Á69, XMg ¼ 0Á92-1, XCa ¼ 0Á25-0Á53, and Si ¼ 6Á69-7Á14 p.f.u.).
Omphacite (Jd 39-50 Diop 30-40 Hed 5-9 ) appears only as inclusions in the garnet inner rim. Kyanite (Fe $0Á015 p.f.u.), paragonite (Xpar ¼ 0Á89-0Á92), and quartz also occur in the matrix. Anhedral albite (XNa ¼ 0Á90-0Á97) mainly grows along amphibole boundaries. The only epidote (Xpis ¼ 0Á17-0Á20) observed occurs together with chlorite (XMg ¼ 0Á74-0Á77) and glaucophane (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á31, XMg ¼ 1, XCa ¼ 0Á12, and Si ¼ 7Á57 p.f.u.) in the aformentioned polyphase inclusion (Fig. 2g) .
Tonalitic gneiss
The tonalitic gneiss (18195) is fine grained and slightly foliated. It contains garnet, amphibole, omphacite, albite, quartz, phengite, epidote, paragonite, and kyanite (Table 6 ) and accessory amounts of rutile, biotite, ilmenite, chlorite, and apatite.
Garnet is euhedral or rounded and shows a bimodal grain-size distribution (Fig. 2h) . Most garnet is finegrained with diameters between 0Á2 and 0Á6 mm. Occasionally, garnet occurs as porphyroblasts (1-2 mm) with inclusions of the following: (1) amphibole (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á21-0Á24, XMg ¼ 0Á54-0Á58, XCa ¼ $0Á67, Si ¼ 6Á36-6Á40 p.f.u.), ilmenite and rutile in the inner core; (2) quartz, phengite (Si around 3Á38 p.f.u.), epidote (Xpis ¼ 0Á03-0Á12), amphibole (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á30-0Á36, XMg ¼ 0Á51-0Á57, XCa ¼ $0Á83, Si ¼ 5Á72-5Á76 p.f.u.), paragonite and rutile in the outer core; (3) rutile in the rim. The two types of garnet exhibit a similar compositional zonation (Fig. 3m-o) with an increase of pyrope and a decrease of grossular and spessartine from core (Alm 54 Py 14Á5 Grs 27Á5 Sps 4 ) to rim (Alm 53 Py 28Á5 Grs 18 Sps 0Á5 ).
Omphacite (Jd 47-53 Diop 33-39 Hed 3-7 ) is almost completely transformed to symplectites of amphibole and albite (Fig. 2i) . The calculated aegirine component is 6-9 mol %.
Phengite shows a subhedral to anhedral shape with grain sizes between 0Á2 and 1Á0 mm (Fig. 2h and j) .
Inclusions in phengite are kyanite, garnet, and rutile (Fig.  2j) . The Si content of phengite is usually between 3Á22 p.f.u. (rim) and 3Á35 p.f.u. (core). Small flaky paragonite (0Á01-0Á03 mm, Xpar ¼ 0Á85-0Á91) is often surrounded by epidote (Fig. 2i ). Anhedral epidote (Xpis ¼ 0Á22-0Á27) in the matrix usually occurs along paragonite and garnet boundaries (Fig. 2j) . Ca-amphibole (XFe 3þ ¼ 0Á00-0Á42, XMg ¼ 0Á56-0Á83, XCa ¼ 0Á83-0Á96, Si ¼ 6Á18-7Á76 p.f.u.) and albite (XNa ¼ 0Á97-0Á99) form the aforementioned symplectites. Small and anhedral biotite occurs at grain boundaries of phengite. Quartz is anhedral with grain sizes between 0Á1 and 1 mm (Fig. 2h-j) .
BULK-ROCK COMPOSITIONS AND PROTOLITH NATURE
Sample 18195 has the typical composition of a tonalite (Table 3) . Thus, it is referred to as a tonalitic or eclogitic gneiss, following the terminology of Rodríguez et al. (2003) . The igneous protolith had a subalkaline nature according to the K 2 O versus SiO 2 diagram (not shown here) of Peccerillo & Taylor (1976) .
The four metamorphosed mafic rocks investigated in detail have similar basaltic compositions based on major elements (SiO 2 ¼ 46Á65-49Á6 wt %; K 2 O þ Na 2 O ¼ 2Á45-4Á0 wt %; Le Bas et al., 1986) . To elucidate their magmatic affinity, we used discrimination diagrams for major and trace elements. The AFM ternary diagram (Fig. 4a) after Irvine & Baragar (1971) demonstrates that the protolith of eclogite 18193 belongs to the tholeiitic series, whereas the compositions of the other mafic rocks plot at the boundary between the tholeiitic and calc-alkaline series. In the Ti-Zr-Y (Pearce & Cann, 1973) and Th-Ta-Hf diagrams (Wood et al., 1979) shown in Fig. 4b and c, the compositions of 130893 and Sp96-41b are located in the fields for calc-alkaline basalts/gabbros (destructive plate margin) whereas those of 18193 and Sp96-41a plot in the fields for island arc tholeiite (IAT). In the rare earth element (REE) diagram of The chondrite-normalized trace element patterns (Fig. 4e) after Sun & McDonough (1989) demonstrate enrichment in large ion lithophile elements (LILE) for samples 130893 and Sp96-41b, in contrast to samples Sp96-41a and 18193. All four mafic samples show a negative Nb anomaly, suggesting an origin of their protolith in a suprasubduction-zone setting; that is, a continental or oceanic arc setting.
Additional discrimination diagrams were used to clarify further the tectonic setting of the protoliths of the mafic rocks. In the Zr/Y-Zr diagram (Fig. 5a ) of Pearce (1983) , 130893 and Sp96-41b plot in the continental arc field, Sp96-41a in the oceanic arc field, and 18193 at the boundary between these fields. In the Nb/La-La/Sm diagram (Fig. 5b) of John et al. (2003) , samples 18193 and Sp96-41a plot in the oceanic arc field, whereas 130893 and Sp96-41b plot close to the continental arc field.
ZR-IN-RUTILE THERMOMETRY
For the geothermometric application of the Zr contents in rutile, we used the calibration by Tomkins et al. (2007) . In addition, we focused on rutile included in garnet and omphacite (referred to here as 'included rutile'), but also considered rutile in the matrix ('matrix rutile'). Zack & Luvizottow (2006) argued that diffusional resetting has the effect that the Zr contents in matrix rutile are lower than those of enclosed rutile (see also TaylorJones & Powell, 2015) , whereas the shielding effect by porphyroblasts (garnet or pyroxene) avoids this resetting. Thus, the Zr-in-rutile thermometer is capable of recording high-to ultrahigh-T conditions (e.g. Zhang et al., 2010; Ewing et al., 2013) , especially peak temperatures that could not be recorded by any other thermometer. In all five samples, matrix rutile and included rutile have similar Zr content (Fig. 6) . Therefore, we conclude that the Zr contents in rutile did not experience diffusional resetting in our samples. In addition, there is no systematic distribution of rutile grains with low versus high Zr contents (e.g. there is no tendency for rutile included in garnet cores or rims to show high or low Zr contents) (Fig. 6) .
In the eclogites, rutile is enclosed in garnet (Fig. 2b) , omphacite, amphibole, symplectite replacing omphacite, and along grain boundaries between garnet, epidote, omphacite, amphibole, and kyanite. Subhedral (enlongated) or euhedral (round) small (6-20 mm in length or diameter) and subhedral large grains (100-300 mm in length) are found as included rutile and matrix rutile. Ilmenite lamellae are common in rutile, but were avoided when analyzing the host rutile. Altogether 90 rutile grains were analysed with 226 EMP spot analyses. Because the Zr contents in rutile show a broad range, which cannot be explained by analytical errors, two groups (with low and high Zr contents) were defined (Table 7) for each sample to constrain minimum and maximum Zr-in-rutile temperatures. These groups include measured Zr contents between 30-150 ppm (low-Zr group) and 150-270 ppm (high-Zr group). The mean values of the groups are around 110 ppm and 175 ppm, yielding temperatures Wood et al. (1979) , and (c) the Ti-Zr-Y ternary diagram of Pearce & Cann (1973) . (d) and (e) show primitive mantle-normalized REE and chondrite-normalized trace element patterns, respectively; both normalizations after Sun & McDonough (1989) . EMORB, enriched mid-ocean ridge basalt.
close to 640 C and 675 C, respectively, at P ¼ 26 kbar (T $550 and 585 C at P ¼ 4 kbar). In the glaucophanite Sp96-41b, rounded and enlongated rutile grains occur in both garnet and matrix (Fig.  6d ). Only grains with sizes <25 mm were found. Thirty rutile grains were investigated by 76 spot analyses. Again, two groups (low-Zr, 23-150 ppm; high-Zr, 151-253 ppm) (Table 7) of rutile were distinguished, with the high-Zr rutile appearing only in the garnet rim. The mean values of low-Zr (Zr ¼ 112 6 27 ppm) and high-Zr (Zr ¼ 187 6 25 ppm) rutile yield a temperature of 660 6 16 C and 692 6 9 C, respectively, at P ¼ 26 kbar (Table 7) .
Rutile in gneiss 18195 is as large as 40 mm. This mineral can be enclosed in garnet (Fig. 2h) , omphacite, phengite (Fig. 2j) , and the symplectite around omphacite (Fig. 2i) . Forty rutile grains were investigated by 101 spot analyses. Contents of Zr (67-267 ppm) are similar in rutile enclosed in different minerals (Fig. 6e) , including garnet. Ilmenite lamellae are common and some rutile grains in the symplectite are surrounded by titanite.
The average values of low-Zr (Zr ¼ 143 6 25 ppm) and high-Zr (Zr ¼ 213 6 22 ppm) rutile, which were separated at 180 ppm, yield temperatures of 672 6 13 C and 700 6 8 C, respectively, at P ¼ 26 kbar (Table 7) .
P-T PSEUDOSECTIONS
All P-T pseudosections (see Fig. 7 for sample Sp96-41a; others are not shown here) were contoured with isopleths for molar fractions of garnet components (grossular and pyrope; Fig. 8 ) and modal content of garnet (Fig. 9 ). In addition, isopleth contouring (see examples in Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ) was achieved for Si (p.f.u.) in phengite (samples 18193, Sp96-41a, and 18195), Na (p.f.u.) in omphacite (samples 130893 and Sp96-41a) and Si (p.f.u.) in amphibole (samples 130893, Sp96-41a, Sp96-41b, and 18195).
P-T conditions
The subsequent quotation of P-T conditions is based on intersections of isopleths mainly of garnet components. Occasionally, there is no intersection of the isopleths of garnet components, but nevertheless the isopleths closely approach each other. Owing to analytical errors (see the ellipses in Fig. 10 ), we estimated a P-T range instead of quoting the exact P-T resulting from the selected mineral (garnet) composition. This range is defined by possible intersections of somewhat different mineral compositions within these analytical errors. In the corresponding graphs we present so-called error ellipses with the most likely P-T in their centers, instead of the P-T ranges (or boxes) mentioned below. A usual error (uncertainty), which is not quoted below, could be in the range of 5% with regard to the temperature (in C) and 10% related to the pressure (see Massonne, 2013) . However, when identical geothermobarometric methods were applied, the relative error should be lower. Higher errors, for instance, owing to unfavorable intersections of isopleths, are mentioned explicitly by error quotations. In addition, it is worth noting that the uncertainties of the thermodynamic data, used for the derivation of P-T conditions, actually result in a higher error (accuracy) for the derived P-T conditions. As our PERPLE_X calculations of 56 P-T pseudosections were undertaken with different combinations (A-D; see above) of clinopyroxene and amphibole solidsolution models, we report in the following text only the P-T results in detail for combination B [solidsolution models Omph(HP) and GlTrTsPg] for all five samples. The differences between combination B and the other combinations are outlined at the end of this section.
Eclogite 130893
The intersection of isopleths for the garnet core (Grs 27 , Py 9 ; see Fig. 3c ) in the P-T pseudosection (Figs 8a and 10a) for eclogite 130893 suggests that early garnet grew at P-T 574 C and 8Á4 kbar. The calculated assemblage at these P-T conditions (Table 5) is garnet þ epidote þ plagioclase þ clinopyroxene (Jd 0 Ae 21 ) þ biotite þ amphibole þ quartz 6 chlorite 6 ilmenite 6 rutile, with '6' indicating that the suggested P-T range comprises at least two different assemblages in the corresponding pseudosection (see Fig. 7 ). At this stage the oxygen content of the bulk-rock was related to about 10% of the iron being trivalent (subsequently, O 2 $10%) according to the 'bestfit' approach mentioned above. The corresponding isopleths for the garnet inner rim (Grs 23 , Py 20 ) can intersect over a wide P-T range (623 C and 13Á5 kbar) (Fig. 10a ) for O 2 $20%. The calculated assemblage of garnet þ paragonite þ clinopyroxene (Jd 13 Ae 15 ) þ Ca-amphibole (Si ¼ 6Á20 p.f.u.) þ rutile þ quartz 6 chlorite 6 plagioclase is consistent with observed inclusions of pargasite (Si ¼ 5Á90-6Á37 p.f.u.) (Fig. 10a) þ epidote þ plagioclase þ rutile in the garnet inner rim. The isopleths for the garnet outer rim (Grs 19 , Py 32 , O 2 $ 10%) suggest that it grew at 628 C and 24Á4 kbar. The calculated mineral assemblage is garnet þ phengite þ clinopyroxene (Jd 44 Ae 5 as observed; Na $0Á49 p.f.u.) þ lawsonite þ rutile þ quartz 6 amphibole 6 kyanite) (Fig. 10a) . However, no lawsonite and phengite was found in the sample, but epidote (8 vol. %) and paragonite (5 vol. %; Table 6 ) occur in the matrix. It is concluded that the former minerals, if they existed, had decomposed and the latter formed during a late metamorphic stage. According to the PERPLE_X calculations, the assemblage epidote þ garnet þ paragonite þ clinopyroxene (Jd 32 Ae 5 ) þ rutile þ quartz appears at 620-680 C and 17-18 kbar and, thus, marks a P-T point on the exhumation path.
According to the garnet element maps (Fig. 3a and  b) , the original garnet (core þ inner rim) was corroded, resulting in a significant reduction of the garnet modal The temperatures were calculated using the equation for a-quartz given by Tomkins et al. (2007) . The errors are related to 1r for mean Zr contents and temperatures. The temperatures at P ¼ 4 kbar and P ¼ 26 kbar are used to define Zr-in-rutile lines in Fig. 10 . Fig. 7 . P-T pseudosections calculated for the modified compositions of eclogite Sp96-41a (Table 4 , M 1 and M 2 ) with the computer software package PERPLE_X (see text). The greytones of the P-T fields refer to the variance (the darker the higher) of the corresponding mineral assemblage (þ H 2 O and quartz). Very small P-T fields are not labeled. Ellipses are the P-T estimates also shown in Fig. 10 . Abbreviations as in Fig. 2 and: Bt, biotite; Ctd, chloritoid; Im, ilmenite; Kf, K-feldspar; Lw, lawsonite; Mt, magnetite; Om, clinopyroxene; Opx, orthopyroxene; Pl, plagioclase; Stlp, stilpnomelane; Tc, talc; Tt, titanite; Zo, (clino)zoisite-epidote.
content before the formation of the garnet outer rim. The remaining content of garnet (core þ mantle) after corrosion is $29 vol. % (Fig. 9a) and, thus, yields a minimum pressure of $18 kbar at around 660 C.
Eclogite 18193
The intersections of isopleths for the compositions of the garnet core (Grs 28 , Py 16 , Fig. 3f ) (Figs 8b and 10b) , inner rim (Grs 20 , Py 26 ) (Figs 8b and 10b) , and outer rim (Grs 24 , Fig. 8 . Contouring of P-T pseudosections (see Fig. 7 , those for samples 130893, 18193, Sp96-41b and 18195 are not shown) with isopleths of the molar percentage of garnet components grossular and pyrope.
Py 23 ) (Fig. 10b ) in eclogite 18193 suggest garnet growth at 581 C and 18Á1 kbar (core), 622 C and 23Á1 kbar (inner rim), and 597 C and 19Á4 kbar (outer rim) (Fig. 10b) . The corresponding P-T ranges were obtained for O 2 $15% (garnet core and inner rim; Table 5 ) and 30% (garnet outer rim). The isopleth for the highest Si content (3Á41 p.f.u.) in phengite is compatible with the P-T range deduced for the garnet inner rim (Fig. 10b) . The calculated mineral assemblages are, as given in Table 5 , GtChPaPhOm(Jd 28 Ae 14 )RtQ 6 Ep 6 Ph, GtPhOm Fig. 9 . Contouring of P-T pseudosections (see Fig. 7 , those for samples 130893, 18193, Sp96-41b and 18195 are not shown) with isopleths for the modal contents of garnet. (Jd 30 Ae 14 )RtQ 6 Tc 6 Lw and GtChPhOm (Jd 35 Ae 6 )RtQ 6 Am 6 Tc for the P-T conditions of the garnet core, inner rim and inner outer, respectively.
According to the garnet element maps (Fig. 3d and  e) , the original garnet (core þ inner rim) was corroded, resulting in a reduction of the garnet modal content to 35 vol. % before the formation of the garnet outer rim. This content points to a minimum pressure of $18Á5 kbar at 620 C (Fig. 9b) .
Eclogite Sp96-41a
The isopleths for the compositions of the garnet core (Grs 18 , Py 40 ) (Fig. 8c) and rim (Grs 22Á5 , Py 38 ) intersect in the P-T ranges 678 C, 18Á4 kbar and 653 C, 23Á8 kbar, respectively (Fig. 10c) . These intersections were obtained for O 2 $10 %. The mineral assemblage at the calculated P-T conditions coexisting with the garnet core is phengite þ omphacite (Jd 27 Ae 7 ) þ amphibole (Si $6Á7 p.f.u.) þ kyanite þ rutile, which is consistent with the observed omphacite (Na $0Á34 p.f.u.) and amphibole (Si $6Á7 p.f.u.) enclosed in the garnet core. The mineral assemblage at the calculated P-T conditions coexisting with the garnet rim is phengite þ omphacite (Jd 33 Ae 1 ) þ amphibole (Si $7Á9 p.f.u.) þ kyanite þ rutile þ quartz. The observed omphacite composition (Na ¼ 0Á37 p.f.u. enclosed in the garnet) is compatible, but the composition of amphibole enclosed in the garnet rim (Si $6Á7 p.f.u.) is in conflict with the calculation result. However, this amphibole could have grown before the formation of the garnet rim. The isopleth for the highest Si content (3Á41 p.f.u.) in phengite confirms the P-T conditions derived for the garnet rim.
On the basis of garnet element maps ( Fig. 3g and h ) no or very little corrosion happened before the growth of the garnet rim. The modal content of the garnet core derived from these maps is $27 vol. %, which yields a pressure of $21 kbar at 670 C (Fig. 9c) , compatible with the aforementioned peak pressure range.
Glaucophanite Sp96-41b
According to the intersections of garnet isopleths at O 2 ¼ 0%, the garnet core (Grs 18 , Py 25 ) in the glaucophanite yields P-T conditions of 610 C and 20Á7 kbar (Fig. 8d, 10d) . The garnet inner rim composition (Grs 15 , Py 33 ) and the best fit between the calculated assemblages [ Table 5 : garnet þ chlorite þ paragonite þ amphibole (Si ¼ 7Á6-7Á9 p.f.u.) þ kyanite þ rutile þ quartz 6 talc 6 lawsonite] and the observed inclusions of amphibole (glaucophane: Si $7Á6 p.f.u.), kyanite, paragonite, and rutile in the inner rim point to P-T conditions of 628 C at 20Á6 kbar (Fig. 10d) . However, barroisite with Si ¼ 6Á92-7Á32 p.f.u. and omphacite with Na $0Á48 p.f.u. are also enclosed in the garnet inner rim, which, in terms of the chemical compositions, is not compatible with the calculation result. The isopleths for Grs 8 and Py 45 of the garnet outer rim (Figs 3l and 10d ) cross the P-T field of the assemblage garnet (Table 5) , consistent with the observed inclusions (Fig. 2g) of quartz, kyanite, and rutile in the garnet outer rim. Also because of this match, this assemblage equilibrated with the garnet rim at 680 C and 17Á2 kbar. On the basis of garnet element maps (euhedral garnet core; see Fig. 3j and k) no or very little corrosion occurred before the growth of the garnet outer rim. The modal content of garnet (only core þ inner rim) is$25 vol. %, estimated by element maps and point counting using optical microscopy (total garnet), and is located at a pressure of $19Á5 kbar at $635 C (Fig. 10d) . Thus, the corresponding isopleth for the given garnet volume confirms the above derived pressure range of 18-22 kbar. The isopleth for the entire garnet volume of 30 vol. % points to $19Á5 kbar at 660 C (Fig. 9d) .
Tonalitic gneiss 18195
The garnet core (Grs 28 , Py 14 , Figs. 3o, 8e, 10e) grew at 647 C and 12Á9 kbar according to the intersecting garnet isopleths at O 2 ¼ 0. These conditions are compatible with the modal content of garnet (only core) estimated to be $10 vol. % (Fig. 9e) . The mineral assemblage in the pseudosection, garnet þ phengite þ amphibole (Si ¼ 6Á2 p.f.u. on average) þ plagioclase þ rutile þ quartz 6 clinopyroxe ne 6 paragonite (Table 5) , fits well with inclusions of amphibole (Si $6Á4 p.f.u.), ilmenite and rutile in the garnet inner core, and quartz, phengite, amphibole (Si $5Á7 p.f.u.), paragonite and rutile in the outer core. Epidote appears in the garnet outer core, but not in the calculated P-T range (630-665 C and 11Á5-14 kbar). Eventually, minor contents of REE stabilized this phase.
The isopleths for the garnet rim (Grs 18 , Py 28 ; Fig. 3o ) and the cluster of the highest Si contents (3Á36 p.f.u.) in phengite define peak pressure conditions of P ¼ 24Á5 kbar at 645 C under the condition of O 2 ¼ 0 (Fig. 10e) . The modal content of the entire garnet core (16%, point counting with the optical microscopy) is located at $21Á5 kbar and $670 C in the P-T pseudosection (Fig.  9e) . This pressure is, in fact, somewhat lower than the pressure range estimated from the garnet rim composition and the highest Si content in phengite (Figs 9e and  10e ), but compatible with this range, considering errors in estimating modal contents.
Differences between the various combinations of amphibole and omphacite solid-solution models
The differences in P-T conditions between intersections of garnet isopleths using combination B and those resulting from A, C, or D are given in Table 5 . In most cases these differences are minor; that is, below 2 kbar (33 cases out of 40; consider that in one case each for combinations C and D no such intersections occur) and 30 C (35 cases). Larger differences occur, but are more or less unsystematic (Table 5 ) because such deviations between B and A, C, or D can be positive and negative (e.g. -3Á0 kbar for 130893 garnet core and 2Á6 kbar for 18093 garnet inner rim when using combination C). The average values of P and T differences between combinations B and A, C, or D are between 0Á2 kbar (D-B) and -0Á4 (A-B) kbar, and 9 C (A-B) and 12 C (C-B) (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION Protoliths and their geotectonic environments
Geochemical data for the four metamorphosed mafic rocks plot at or above the MORB-OIB (ocean island basalt) array (not shown here), suggesting a more or less strong contamination of mantle magmas by continental material before forming the igneous protoliths. This is typical for calc-alkaline rocks of continental magmatic arcs, to which the geochemical data for samples 130893 and Sp96-41b, plotted on to the appropriate discrimination diagrams (Figs 4b, c and 5a, b) , also point. In addition, the relative enrichment in Th (although a mobile element during metamorphism) and depletion in high field strength elements (HFSE) such as Nb (Fig. 4e) provide evidence for suprasubduction-zone settings, in which the protoliths of samples 130893 and Sp96-41b probably formed. However, samples 18193 and Sp96-41a have a tholeiitic affinity and are not characterized by high contents of LILE ( Fig. 4a and e) . Thus, they might be only weakly affected by continental material (see John et al., 2004; Andonaegui et al., 2016) and, therefore, the protoliths of these samples could belong to an oceanic arc setting (Fig. 11a) . However, eclogites with a flat REE pattern such as samples 18193 and Sp96-41a could also be metamorphosed oceanic crust (see, e.g. Massonne & Czambor, 2007) , as the basaltic melts building this crust were usually generated in a depleted mantle. Based on zircon dating for other calc-alkaline rocks (gneisses and eclogites) of the MTC, Abati et al. (2010) and Díez Ferná ndez et al. (2012a) reached a similar conclusion to that drawn here for eclogite 130893 and glaucophanite Sp96-41b. The continental magmatic arc proposed by those researchers formed at c. 490-500 Ma (Fig. 11a) . Abati et al. (2010) and Díez Ferná ndez et al. (2012a) also suggested that an alkaline to peralkaline magma suite formed at 472 6 2 Ma (dated by Rodríguez et al., 2007) , which is $20 Myr younger than the calcalkaline magma suite formed in the same tectonic unit, as assumed by those researchers (Fig. 11a) . However, our investigated tholeiitic HP rocks 18193 and Sp96-41a show different geochemical features compared with the aforementioned calc-alkaline and alkaline-peralkaline igneous protoliths. The features of these HP rocks are rather similar to those of an eclogite body in the northern MTC reported by Li & Massonne (2016) . According to the available geochemical data, those workers proposed that the protolith of this eclogite body belonged to the above-invoked oceanic island-arc setting. Furthermore, Li & Massonne (2016) speculated that this setting occurred in the Rheic Ocean and was formed by intraoceanic subduction (Fig. 11a) . It is noteworthy that Andonaegui et al. (2016) reported tholeiitic metamorphic rocks (magmatic ages 490-500 Ma) in the upper allochthon of the Ó rdenes complex (Fig. 1) , located east of the MTC and tectonically above it, with similar geochemical characteristics (e.g. negative Nb anomaly; data plot in the oceanic arc field of the Zr/Y-Zr diagram) to our samples 18193 and Sp96-41b. Unfortunately, Andonaegui et al. were not able to locate decisively the protoliths of these rocks from the Ó rdenes complex in their model of the Late Cambrian continental magmatic arc.
The tonalitic gneiss 18195 has a subalkaline affinity, similar to metatonalites from the 'La Pioza' locality analyzed by Abati et al. (2010) . Those researchers deduced a magmatic age (494 6 3 Ma) that is identical to those of other calc-alkaline or subalkaline (see Arculus, 2003) rocks from the MTC (Díez Ferná ndez et al., 2012a) . Thus, we suggest that the protolith of sample 18195 formed in the same continental magmatic arc unit as calc-alkaline eclogite 130893 and glaucophanite Sp96-41b (Fig. 11a) .
P-T paths
The thermodynamic calculations of pseudosections and their contouring yielded peak pressures of about 24Á5 kbar for the three eclogites and tonalitic gneiss (glaucophanite: $21 kbar). In addition, burial and exhumation paths could be constructed mainly based on garnet isopleth thermobarometry and Zr-in-rutile thermometry (see sections 'Zr-in-rutile thermometry' and 'P-T conditions'). Mineral assemblages and the chemical compositions of amphibole, omphacite, and phengite derived from the pseudosections at corresponding P-T conditions are broadly consistent with the observed mineral assemblages for various metamorphic stages and the analyzed mineral compositions. A few discrepancies related to the absence of minerals from a predicted mineral assemblage (e.g. missing lawsonite that should have been present at peak P conditions for eclogite 130893) were explained above by decomposition of these phases during the further metamorphic evolution. Differences in the chemical compositions of inclusion minerals between those calculated and observed for a specific metamorphic event were interpreted above by non-coexistence of inclusion and host. This possibility exists because the inclusion mineral could have been an early phase that was (partially) replaced by the host mineral (e.g. early chlorite replaced by garnet during prograde metamorphism). However, solid-solution models, especially for the chemically complex silicate amphibole, are still inadequate and certainly need improvement in the future. This insufficiency contributes to deviations between the calculated and observed compositions of corresponding minerals.
The aforementioned pressures and shapes of P-T paths hold true also for PERPLE_X calculations with other combinations of amphibole and omphacite solidsolution models than B [models Omph(HP) and GlTrTsPg]. The P-T paths would have shifted to slightly higher temperatures and lower pressures (see Table 5 ) as reported in the section on P-T paths. However, combination B seems to be the most consistent one with . The opening and closure of these oceans is explained here by an apparently migrating spreading center (the center is fixed but the plates move). The magmatic arcs shown include both island arcs and a continental magmatic arc. (b) Subduction and tectonic erosion resulting in HP rocks, which were brought together in the upwards-directed mass flow of the subduction channel. This scenario, originally presented by Massonne (2012) , was modified to account for the subduction of an island arc (thickened oceanic crust). The further evolution of the rocks in the exhumation channel between the colliding continental plates has been described by Massonne (2012) . The geodynamic scenario related to the contact of the studied rocks with felsic HP rocks of the downgoing continental slab has been described by Li & Massonne (2016). respect to the obtained P-T conditions, despite the discrepancies and differences outlined above (absent phases; chemical compositions of inclusion minerals). We explain why the combinations A and C with solidsolution model cAmph(DP) yielded a less consistent picture (Table 5) as follows: (1) the peak T resulting from intersecting Grs X and Py X isopleths can be significantly higher than the temperatures obtained with the Zr-in-rutile thermometer (e.g. result for garnet inner rim in sample 130893, combination D); (2) the calculated assemblage does not always coincide with the observed assemblage (e.g. result for garnet rim in sample Sp96-41b, combinations A and C); (3) the isopleth of Si (p.f.u.) in amphibole included in garnet deviates from the corresponding intersection of isopleths of Grs X and Py X (e.g. result for garnet inner rim in sample 130893, combination A); (4) the isopleth of averaged Na (p.f.u.) in omphacite included in garnet is incompatible with the corresponding intersection of isopleths of Grs X and Py X (e.g. result for garnet core in sample Sp96-41a, combination A); also, some problems arise when using combination D (Table 5 ); (5) the peak pressure deduced from intersecting Grs X and Py X isopleths for the garnet inner rim in sample 18193 is significantly higher than expected from the P-T position of the isopleth for the highest Si (p.f.u.) in phengite; (6) occasionally, the calculated assemblage does not coincide with the observed assemblage (e.g. result for the garnet rim in sample Sp96-41a).
The applied geothermobarometry results in an anticlockwise (eclogites 130893 and Sp96-41a, gneiss 18195) and two different clockwise P-T paths, which are depicted in Fig. 10f . The anticlockwise P-T path starts at $575 C and 8Á5 kbar (eclogite 130893), passes to significantly higher P-T conditions of $680 C and 18Á5 kbar (eclogite Sp96-41a), and reaches peak pressures of $24Á5 kbar at temperatures around 630 C. Eclogite 18193 shows a clockwise P-T path, which starts at $580 C and 18 kbar, reaches peak pressure conditions at $620 C and 23 kbar, and proceeds to $600 C and 19Á5 kbar. The glaucophanite Sp96-41b shows another type of clockwise P-T path, which is characterized by a significantly higher gradient (T increase from c. 610 C to 680 C at nearly constant pressure around 19 kbar). Excepting this path, all other P-T paths point to a nearly isothermal burial, which is most obvious for eclogite 130893. However, the corrosion event, discernible in the element distribution maps of garnet ( Fig. 3a and b ) from this rock, suggests that a simple burial to depths of 80 km ($24Á5 kbar), which would have led to continuous growth of garnet, cannot have taken place. An alternative could be two different prograde paths, each followed by retrogression: the first prograde path reached peak conditions of $8Á5 kbar and 575 C, whereas the subsequent one led to HP conditions. Despite this possibility, a nearly isothermal prograde path for an eclogite of the MTC was previously reported by Li & Massonne (2016) . This path is clockwise with peak pressure conditions of 22Á5 kbar and, thus, similar to those for the rocks studied here. Maximum temperatures, were, however, lower (somewhat less than 600 C at pressures >20 kbar). Other clockwise P-T paths for eclogites of the MTC were reported by Rodríguez et al. (2003; peak pressure The peak temperature for the tonalitic gneiss 18195 (622 6 15 C) is higher than that that of 580 C at 21 kbar reported by Rodríguez et al. (2003) for an eclogitic gneiss of the central MTC. Peak temperature conditions of 655 6 30 C (at a minimal pressure of 15Á5 6 1 kbar), derived by Gil for an HP orthogneiss, are compatible with our results. The HP gneiss from the northern MTC studied by Li & Massonne (2016) experienced, in fact, a peak temperature (625 C) almost as high as that derived for sample 18195, but the peak pressures of these gneisses differ significantly (13Á5 versus 24 kbar). This requires further comment. The tonalitic gneiss 18195 is part of the 'La Pioza' eclogite body and is not identical to the surrounding gneisses, which are more felsic [termed granitic and peralkaline gneisses by Rodríguez et al. (2003) and felsic and biotite-rich orthogneisses by Rivas-Koslowski (1995) ] and only occasionally contain garnet. The modal content of garnet in an ordinary gneiss changes with P-T conditions, as quantitatively worked out by Massonne (2009) . On this basis, Massonne concluded, for instance, that the frequently garnet-free gneisses of the Sulu ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) terrane, which do not contain Na-rich clinopyroxene, have never experienced UHP or probably HP conditions. A similar conclusion can be drawn here: it is unlikely that the widespread, garnet-poor, sodic clinopyroxene-free country rocks surrounding the 'La Pioza' eclogite body have experienced pressures in excess of 15 kbar. However, this petrographic hint has to be constrained by further studies.
Geodynamic model
This study has demonstrated that the rocks of the 'La Pioza' eclogite body have experienced HP conditions (>18 kbar). The anticlockwise P-T paths of eclogite 130893, eclogite Sp96-41a, and tonalitic gneiss 18195 are virtually identical. However, according to the existing geochemical data, these rocks came from different tectonic settings. The protoliths of eclogite 130893 and tonalitic gneiss 18195 were part of a continental magmatic arc, whereas that of eclogite Sp96-41a originated in an island arc (Figs 5 and 11a) . Furthermore, glaucophanite Sp96-41b experienced a contrasting metamorphic evolution (Fig. 10f ) compared with eclogite 130893 and tonalitic gneiss 18195, although the protoliths of all three rocks (Sp96-41b, 130893, 18195) can be related to a continental magmatic arc setting. In addition, the protolith of eclogite 18193 has the same geochemical signature as eclogite Sp96-41a (island arc setting), but their P-T evolutions are different. A tectonometamorphic model is needed to explain the above characteristics and to demonstrate how the five studied rocks could be juxtaposed in the 'La Pioza' eclogite body.
Previous models, such as those by Martínez Catalá n et al. (1996) , Arenas et al. (2009), and Rubio Pascual et al. (2013) , related to the region of Variscan NW Spain, belong to a type of imbricate-thrust model (Butler, 1982) . Another type of tectonic model related to continental subduction was preferred by Rodríguez et al. (2003) and Díez Ferná ndez et al. ( 2011, 2012a, 2012b) . The latter groups of researchers included a considerable stacking of coherent crustal slices over tens of kilometers in the vertical direction. The aforementioned models do not properly account for the above features (different P-T paths and geochemical signatures of eclogites and related rocks). In addition, the cited authors for the above geodynamic models treated each tectonic unit (lower allochthon, ophiolitic unit, upper allochthon) as being coherent during its entire tectonic evolution. However, the assumed coherency is not valid even for the only 1 km 2 -sized area of the 'La Pioza' eclogite body.
Geotectonic scenarios, which include both a return flow of subducted rocks and a mixing of such rocks from different depths, involve mass flow in a subduction channel. A shallow subduction channel was proposed by Shreve & Cloos (1986) and Cloos & Shreve (1988a , 1988b to provide a scenario for rocks (eclogite, metapelite) with contrasting P-T histories in the Franciscan Complex (California, USA). This complex records continuous subduction for a long period (>150 Myr) (Wakabayashi, 2015; Krohe, 2017) . More relevant for our case is a more deeply located subduction channel that might have been active for a significantly shorter time span. Two-dimensional numerical modeling experiments have revealed that HP rocks can be exhumed in a subduction channel that is located between a downgoing (oceanic) slab and the overlying mantle wedge, from depths of 40 to 100 km (Schwartz et al., 2001) or more (Gerya et al., 2002) by buoyancy forces and/or a corner flow (e.g. Cowan & Silling, 1978) . Small eclogitic blocks (<1 km 3 ) could return towards the surface even in a narrow channel (Schwartz et al., 2001) . For these reasons, we consider the subductionchannel model as a suitable geodynamic scenario to account for the exhumation of the studied rocks. This model implies a thermal structure of a subduction zone (Toksö z et al., 1971) that is characterized by a considerable lateral thermal gradient from the hot mantle wedge to the cold downgoing slab. Thus, the P-T path of the glaucophanite Sp96-41b, which shows heating during the initial exhumation from peak P of 20Á7 kbar at 610 C to peak T of 680 C at 17Á2 kbar, can be explained by an approach to the hot mantle wedge in a subduction zone as was suggested by Massonne & Kopp (2005;  prograde path from 480 C, 25 kbar to 720 C, 27 kbar). In contrast, a P-T path of an HP-UHP rock, which is characterized by an anticlockwise loop with cooling close to the peak pressure as derived here for eclogites 130893 and Sp96-41a as well as gneiss 18195, should be the result of the opposite movement (away from the mantle wedge). Thus, it is hypothesized that the somewhat different P-T paths at pressures > 15 kbar, including peak pressures and temperatures, of the 'La Pioza' rocks reflect diverse movements of rock volumes from the downgoing slab to the subduction channel and within this channel at depths of about 60-80 km (Fig. 11b) . These rock volumes might stem from the subducted oceanic crust (Rheic Ocean) thickened by the formation of an island arc (samples 18193 and Sp96-41a; see section 'Protoliths and their geotectonic environments'), but also from the margin of the overriding continental plate where a continental magmatic arc had been previously established (Fig. 11a) . At least, eclogite 130893, for which a nearly isothermal burial path starting at a pressure of about 7 kbar ($25 km depth, at which a temperature for the early stage of 130893 of about 575 C prevailed) was derived, is a clear candidate for the latter protolith source. It is hypothesized that this mafic rock was involved in the subduction process by tectonic erosion similar to the eclogite from the northern MTC studied by Li & Massonne (2016) . According to the inferred island arc setting for the protoliths of samples 18193 and Sp96-41a, this erosional event could have been caused by the subduction of thickened oceanic crust (Fig. 11b) as proposed by Kay et al. (2005) for the late Tertiary subduction along the western margin of the South American plate.
The above invoked involvement of rocks from both an island arc and a continental magmatic arc and the associated HP metamorphism requires the consideration of early Paleozoic subduction and the opening of oceans between Gondwana and a continental plate, which is called here for simplicity Laurussia (actually formed after the Iapetus Ocean was closed in the Silurian). Previous researchers (e.g. Matte, 1998; Rodríguez et al., 2003; Martínez Catalá n et al., 2007; Arenas et al., 2009 Arenas et al., , 2014 have proposed an ocean between Gondwana and a part of the plate that became Laurussia later. The subduction of the corresponding oceanic plate was accompanied by the formation of a continental magmatic arc at the margin of Gondwana. We assume that the spreading center of this ocean was also subducted and was then responsible for the formation of a new ocean (Rheic Ocean) between the separated part of Gondwana (a peri-Gondwanan terrane) and the remaining Gondwana plate (Fig. 11) . After a considerable period of evolution of the Rheic Ocean, intra-oceanic subduction occurred, leading to the formation of an island arc within this ocean. Again, the associated spreading center was subducted below Gondwana and, thus, the Rheic Ocean could no longer expand.. The remaining part of this ocean was finally completely subducted below Laurussia in late Devonian times. During this process, the aforementioned island arc was also subducted and, thus, could be consistent with the fossil continental magmatic arc of the peri-Gondwanan terrane. This scenario, although speculative, would at least explain the involvement of rocks from both arc types.
CONCLUSIONS
Our detailed study of HP rocks from the 'La Pioza' site and those reported recently by Li & Massonne (2016) from the northern MTC, have resulted in the following findings: (1) HP rocks from the MTC were tectonically mixed while still at HP conditions; (2) for rocks that had experienced pressures in excess of 18 kbar, this mixing occurred in a subduction channel; (3) some of the rocks studied here and by Li & Massonne (2016) were transported into the subduction zone by tectonic erosion.
These findings are based on the derivation of P-T paths, but are additionally supported by the different geotectonic nature (island arc, continental magmatic arc) of the protoliths based upon their major and trace element compositions. The geodynamic scenario of Fig.  11 offers an explanation for why such rocks from different geotectonic environments can be involved in the same subduction zone where they possibly became juxtaposed in its subduction channel. This subduction channel model is regarded as an alternative to earlier imbricate-thrust models (see above) for the HP evolution of the rocks of the MTC. Future petrological work, which better constrains the geotectonic nature of the protoliths, and geochronological constraints are required to improve our understanding of the Variscan evolution in NW Spain.
